
Anatomy. - "On a human ovary with a lllJ'ge nl.tlnbeJ' of abnormal 

follicles and the genetic significanee of this deviation," By 

M. W, WOgIWEMAN, (Communicated by Prof. J. BOElCE) , 

(Communicated al the meeting of June 26, 1920). 

Last yeal', at the course of microseopie anatomy, seetions of a 

hllman oval'y, which had many peculiarities, were distributed among 

the students, I made a series of sections of 10 [1, of tbat part ofthe 

ovary, lhat had not yet been cut into sections, in order to make an 

extensÎve study of the peeuliarities found. Aftel' my examination of 

tbe prepal'atiolls and the study of the vel'y extensive literature, I 
think I arn jllstified in adding anothel' cornmunicatioll (0 that litel'ature, 

The ol'igin of the preparation could not be t['aced. In the collection 

of materials of ou!' laboratol'Y it was only menlioned as "human 

oval'y", without any further explanation. As it was not possible to 

make out, which of my pY'edeeessol's had added Ihe preparation to 

the colleetion, I am ignorant of the age of the individual, fl'om 

wbich the ol'gan was taken. It was fixed vel'y weil in formaline 

and was irnbedded in paraffine. At a microseopic examination it 
was evident that there were a gl'eat many follieuli vesiculosi of DE 

GRAAl<' and a gl'eat many atretical follieles. Atsome places, 1 think 

I noticed sorne luteine celIs, This ie a sign tllat ovulation has taken 
place. Besides, the meaSUl'ements of the organ in question and the 

eompal'ison wUh ovaria of babi es make it plansible thaf the ovary 

is fl'om a mature individual. Bilt this is only a hypothesis. 

For in 1739 all'eady, VALLTSNIWUS described the pl'esence of ripe 

vesicles in a newly-born infant and according to E. H,UNGE (1906) 
th is phenomenon would appeaL' regularly. The egg-cells would even 

be fit for fecundation and ovulation would t4tke plaee. If this were 

true, the presence of large veRicles and o,'nlation phenomena would 

not prove that the indi"idual was ma/ure. But as KÄPPltLLI and HJiiITZ 

examined more than 200 ovaria of newly-born animaIs, in which 

they fOlmd large veRieles, bilt never saw the slightest tl'ace of 

ovulation, we should not accept without further evidence that ovula

tion takes place with babjes. Whatever the case rnay be, it is vel'y 

!'Obable th at tbe individual, of which the ovary will be descl'ibed 

~el'e, is a matul'e woman. The pl'epar·a.tion had several chal'aeteristiC's. 

First of all, it had a great numher of ingrowths of the genninal 

epithelium, whieh covers the total Ol'gan as .a single ~aye~' of cuhie 
cells. These ingrowths are small Inbes wlth a cylIndl'lcal round 

Illrnen, wbieh is surrollnded by a smal! munber of brigbt, cubie oeiis. 

The nuclei of the eells are Iying almost in the eentl'e of tbe 

cel Is. All the eells have about tbe same appearanee. Most of the 

tubes me I1nbiful'cated, only a few bifut'cate. They generally do not 

proceed radially (towltrds tbe eent.re of the ovaI'Y), but very of ten 

tbey bend back under the germillal epithelium alld pl'oceed. more, 

Ol' less parallel to the sllrface. ConsequenUy one sees many l'lllgs ot 
tbe epithelium undel' the germinal epithelium (transverse seetions of 

tubes) in the sections. Tbey are Iyillg in the tunica albugillca and 
end, as fat' as I could see, blind. In tllO tlstlal text··hooks of hislology 

and microscopie anatomy thes8 ingl'owtlls of thc get'rninal epithe
lium are not mentioned. But, in tbe text-books of vetel'inal'ian 

histology Ol' those of ernbryology UlO oecurt'ence of similal' ingl'owths 

in sorne animals and in hurnan foetllses are mentioned. They are 

cal led "Keimschläuche" or "invaginations épithéliales", I will desC'l'ibe 

them here as "ing!'Owths of germinal epithelium", beeal1se a wrong 

idea of theil' genesis adbet'es 10 the name of "Keimsehläl1dJe". 
In the seeond plaee the ovary showed a large nutnhel' of eellular 

COt'ds within the stl'oma. These cords at'e elollgated and slII'rotlllded 
by a thin membrane of eonneetive tisslle and eon sist of very bt'ight) 

regulady arranged, cylindrieal eells (see fig. ill). If (hey had a lumen, 

they would be exactlv like glandulat' tubes. They have different 

Ila~es in tbe literatu~·e. The most usual one is. "Markstl'änge" 

(COl'dons rnédllllaires). Thet'efor'e, I will eall them in futllre "medullar 
COt'ds." Tbe third and most obvions chal'actet'itltie of tbe examined 

pl'epamtioIl is however the presenee of a great Tlumber of abnorrnal 

eggfollieles. In many plaees, one sees the eggeells lying in grollps 
and sUl'l'ounded by a Illlrnber of follieleeells, fOl'tned into, what is 
gene rally called "eggnests". Besides these eggnests 1) in whieh lfollnd 

as many as 9 eggcells, there were also vesieles (follicllli vesiclilosi) 

with more than one eggcell. In those vesicles a large nurnbel' of 

(~l1muli oophol'i, ins/ead of a single ono, ocelll' (see fig,lc and fig. 3). 
Tbe greatest nUlllbel' I fOIJIld was five. Bilt beside tbe eggcells, 

whicb are lyitlg in a re al cumulus oophol'us, one sometimes finds 

rudimentary eggcells in tbe vesicle, 

1) Eggball and eggnest may be used alternatively. 
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Fig. 1. 

a. Medullar cord. 
b. So-called eggball follicle. 
c. So·called Schlauchfollicle. 

Follicles with more than one eggcell are not unknown in "wan, 
however. The limit seems to be three. In some animals vesicles are 

found with numerous eggcelIs, this is 
even a normal phenomenon. The human 
ovary described here is already important 
owing to the rather large number of 
eggcells; it gains in importance on tracing 
the origin of the abnorrnal vesicles. 

The former conception of the g'enesis 
of the ovary was (briefly) the following: 

From the germinal epithelium cellular 
cords penetrate into the oval'y (occasion
ally they have rather the character of 
tubes or wedges). These so·called "Stränge" 

Fig. 2. ol'''Schlänehe''ofVALEN'l'INPnümmcontain 
So·called Eggballfollicle. the primordial eggs and the future follicle 

cells. Gl'adually, connective tissue penetrates through these cOl'ds, 
destroys thei1' connection with the gel'minal epithelium and divides 
them into cell-gl'oups. 

These celJgroups (Eggballs, W ALDEYEU) contain a numbel' of egg
cells and many folliele cells. Afterwards, every eggcell.is surrounded 
by a single coat of folliclecells and the eggnests divide into a number 
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of eggcellH, covel'ed in this way (whkh at'e 110W called "primary 
follieles"). The ingt'owths of the gel'minal ppithelium are looked 

F'ig. 3. Atypical follicle. 

llpon as the rests of tubes of PFLüm~R, originating from the genninal 
epithelium (SCHMAL'l'Z in ELf.II~NBEHGIm'S HI1Ildbueh d. verg!. :Vliluosk. 
Anat. der Haustiere, 13nd. 2, HUl). COllseqllently the name of 
"Keimschläuche" is given to tbose ingl'owths. 'rlle medldlary ('ords 
are also looked upon as rests of tlJe pl'olifel'ations of the gel'lninal 
epithelium, vil',. of tbe eggtllbes of PFLÜGIW. lf tlte eggnests have 
been divided into primary follieles, vesieles, ('ontaining morc than 
one eggcell wonld develop. Aeeording to I-jgLLIN (1895) there is a 
stl'uggle between the conneetive tissue and the epithelium in tlte 
oval'y, which generally ends in the vietory of the connective tissue. 
lf this ifl not the rase, the divisiotl of eggnests into primar,)' follieles, 
does not, Ol' insuffieiently, take place and aftenvards avesiele with 
more than One eggcell rnay originate. Aecol'ding- to SCH01vI'LAENDI<:H. 

(1893) there is a l'egular relation beLween t.he gl'owth of the eon
necti\'e tissue and the germinal epithelium, A disturhallce ill that 
l'egulal'ity is the eause of tbe Ot'igin of tlte atypical vesicles. 111 later 
years, owing 10 a closer examillation, a elearel' insight was obtained 
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into the histiogenesis of the ovat'y. The excellent researches of COIW'l' 
(Acad. Dissertation, Leiden 1898) and of VON WINIWAR'l'l,R (Al'chives 
de Biologie, Tome XVII, 1900) may be mentioned bere. As not all 
the embl'yological textbooks give the same repl'esentation of the 
development, I follow the report, which BÜHLEH gives in Hmrl'WIG'S 

Handbuch (1906). 
The ovary develops like the testis, fl'om a special part of the 

postel'iol' coelomic wal!, in which the epithelium J~rolifel'ates ~nd 
forms a l'idge (the so-called Genital-leiste Ol' genitall'ldge). Tbe lme 

of demar'cation bel ween the epithelium of the ridge and the embry
onic connective tissue is vague. Tbe sexual eells become visible 
aftel'wal'ds in tbe epithelium. Generally the line of demarcation 
bet ween epithelium and mesenchyme becornes also cleal'er. It is 
il'l'egular. Tlle epithelium penetrates actually with fringe-like ingrowths 
into tbe mesenchyrne. Those ingrowths are ealled "epithelial cords" 
(Au,J"N eaUs them sex-cOI'ds). Sexllal cells occu!' in t.hese epithelial 
cOl'ds by the side of undiffel'entiated epithelium eeUs. An epitbelial 
prolifel'~tion arises from the crania! part of tlre genital ridge, growing 
soon in wardly. Coma' calls this mass the "reteblastem". When af ter
wards tbe genital ridge is tied off more and more, a small body, 
hanging on the posterior coelomic wall, originates (tbe undifferentiated 
sexual gland). Tbere, where it is still connected with the backwalJ 
of the coelome, tbe "reteblastern" lies, from which a numbel' of 
cords arise, which grow into the direction of the pronephros, as weil 
as towards the centre of the sexnal gland (rete eords). The seXLlal 
gland consists of a cortical layer, whieh is nothing but the epithelium 
of the genital ridge (Stl'. germinativum or epithelial layer) and an 
inner mesencbvme mass (Str. medullal'e). 'I'he germinal cords penetrate 
from the cortieal layer into the Stro medllllare. Sexual cells occur 
in the so-called rete-cords and especially in the germinal cords. 

From this stage of development differentiation occurs between the 

development of the male and the female sexHal gland. 
'I'tJe convoluted serniniferous tubules arise from the germinal cOl'ds, 

dming the development of the testis, the tubules of the rete testis 

from the re te cords. 
During the development of the oval'y a thin layer. of connective 

tissue (prirnary tunica albuginea) is formed bet ween the cortical and 
the medullary layer. This tunica albuginea lets the epithelial cor'ds 
pass at many places. A lumen IS found, specially in the rete cOl'ds, 
less often iJl the germinal cOl'ds. Tbe rete cords are also connected 
witb the duct of the pronephros. P1'ocesses of development occu1' 
here, quite homologous to those, taking place in the testis. In the 
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prima!'y albuginea, gel'minal cOl'ds and rete-blastem, we have to see 
the homologoll of the testis anlage in man. 

But in a female body, processes of development take place in the 
cortieal layer besiàes. Prolifemtion of tbe epithelium bas taken place 
here regularly, (in the rnean time). Tbe connective tissue of tbe 
primary albuginea penetrates into the cortical layer and tbe cortical 
epithelium penetl'at.es in man,)' plaees t11rough the prirnal'y albugilJea, 
80 that the lille of dernarcation oetween corticallayer and medllllal'y 
layet· is again a very vague one. In consequenee of tbe intel'weaving 
of lhe eot'tical layer and tbe eonneetive tissue, epiLhelial cords and 
epi/belial balls develop (not vel'y distinct in man) fl'(1ffi wbieh 
finally tbe prirnal'y follieles al'ise by furthel' proliferation of the 
conneetive tissue. 

A ('om plete epit helial layer remains finally at tbe surface of the 
ovary (germinal epithelium). The germinal epitbelium still forms in
growtbs, but they contain very seldom primordial eggs. In any case, 
they ha"e nothing to do with the ovogenesis and witl! the eggtubes 
of PJi'LÜGJ<>R. The name of "Keimscblüuche" is in my opinion less 
desil'able. I ShOllld prefel' the neutral name of "inv~ginations épi
théliales" (VON WnnwAHTER). They g'enerally disappear later on. Tbe 
germinal eords and the rete cords become rudimentary. The genninal 
cOl'ds grow into epilhelial cOl'ds, l'yinl?,' in the medullary layer. 
Consequentl'y they are g'enerally called "medullary cords". A number 
of tubules are left fl'om the rete eords. They are lined with eubieal 
epithelium and lie in the billIs ovar'ii or even in the mesovarium. 
Some medullar'y cOl'ds are still eonneeled with the rete, The rete 
itself may still be attached to the rests of the pronephros (epoophol'on). 

In tbe ovary descl'ibed here (at least in the part I could examine) 
I did. not find rests of the re te, but the ingrowths of the g'el'minal 
epithelium alld the medullary cords were present. With respef't to 
the ingrowtbs of tbe gel'minal epithelium, tbe following may be 
said. Tbe'y are pl'Obably a l'egular phenomenon in the ovaries of 
human foetuses, Aftel' bil'th the} generally seem to disappear' soon. 
A few cornrnullieations on these ingrowths in infant ovaries are 
not very cleat· (ef. SmIO'l'TLAJ':NDl!m. Arebiv für mikrosk. Anatomie. 
Bd. 41, 1893). They oecur more frequently in yonng animals and 
they are even reglliady found in adult dogs. (SCHMAL'l'Z). From a 
figm:e in the book .of SCHMALTZ we may eonelude that they are 
eonslderably larger lfl the dog's tban in the human ovary, I de
scribe here. 

. There is it g'l'eat deal of literature on the medullary cOl'ds, which 
VON WlNIWAH'l'Elt and BÜHLEH cite prii1cipally. It is evident that tbey 
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aro observed by many investigatol's in all kinds of animals during 
the dovelopmefit of the oval'y. Tbe}' genet'ally break up illto pri
ma!'.)' follicles befot'e birth (oOJ<:!!'l', VON \V INIWAR'l'IW). 'I'hon the un
diffet'en!iated ceUs of the COl·cts fOt'm !he follieulal' epithelium fot' 
the eggcells in the cOl·ds. If tlte ll1edllUar,)' oOl'ds do not break up 
into pl'imary follicles bofot'e, they eel'tainly do so shortl} aftel' birth. 
BÜHLEH cOllld not find tbom in tbe rabbi! a few days aftel' birth, 
though C01<:WI' and WINIWARTJ<:R descl'ibed tllern in tbe embryos of 
this anima!. As VON ''VINJWAH'l'ER founct thorn even 6 weeks aftel' 
bÏt'th in the rabbit, it is evident, that we mllst take into consido
ration large individual diffel'oneos. They seem to appem' vel'y l'egll
lady in the rnatUl'e oval'ies of clll'l1ivores and inseetivores. SOHMAL'l'Z 
mentions thern as a l'egulal' phenornenoll in the dog's oval'y and 
less regLIIal' in tbe oat's, 

HAl!:", BÜHL1<lH, PALADlNO, VAN WJN1WART1(H, oOgR'l' l1nd VVJOIISEH 
founrl them in hurnan embl'yos. RIELANDl\R (1804) found tbem in a 
girl of only a fow weeks old. They cOllsist of oleal', protopll1smalic 
rells by atbin, strllctul'eless membrane. 'I'his agl'ees l'emal'kably 
we1l with what I saw, but is different from wbat SOHMAL'l'Z saw in 
the dog's ova!'y. The lat ter describes t he rOl·dB as gl'OU ps of gran u lar 
cells with round nuclei, which sometimes surI'onnd a small lumen. 
In newly-born infants egg-rells oecUt' besides (BÜHLIW). KJ~[I3l<:T, and 
MALTJ (Handbucb der Elltwiekelungsgesehichte d. Menschen J 911) 
mention that the medullary cOl'ds are rathel' often found in tbe first 
years of life, but only seldolIl in tbe ovary of adult women. BÜtlLlm 
saw them in a girl of 2 yeal's old, but not in older ovaries. The 
pl'epal'ation deseribed here is interesting, be<'ause it eontains ver.)' 
elearly embryonic resls (ingl'owlbs of genninal epithelium and 
inedullary eOt'ds). The appearaIlce of these rests is nut sa rare that 
it would' justify (his eommunieation. 1 think, however, I ean point 
out a con neet ion behveen the pl'esenee of tbe medullary cOl'ds and 
the appearanee of the numerous atypieal vesicles. 

While studying the seetions of a medulla!'y cord in the series 
(fig. 4) one pereeives that egg-eells still oecu!' in the medullal'Y COt'ds 
(cf. section 4 in fig. 4 and fig. Jb), but one ean see at the same 
time that the medullary eon! is able 10 swell at a cel'lain spot and 
is trallsformed there into a vesicle, in w hieh aften more than one 
egg-cell occur. 

It is obvious in (he series that the medullat'y cOl'd, afte!' swelling 
and de\'eloping into avesicIe, aftenvards l'egaills its fOl'mer appeal'
anee. This is an indication that the medulla!'y cord of fig. 4 is 
nol one that is aceidentally connected with a vesiele, but that the 
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vesicle (Graafian follicle) is a modified part of the medullar''y cord. 

1· 

Jn fig. Je we have a beautiful example of avesicIe, which is 

~J\>' 
.• ~ 

.5. 

~~ 

e 

Fig. 4. 16 sections from a series of 80 (each of 10 fol). 

me!'ely a swollen part of a medulla!'y eord. A rest of this cord is 
still seen attached to the vesicle. Though less clear the vesicle of 
fig. 3 shows such a rest. By these obsel'vations, I am convinced that 
a great Ilnmber' of atypical vesicles in the prepal'ation, described 
here, ol'iginated owing to a proliferation of the epithelium in parts 
of the medullar}' cOl'ds. Afterwal'ds those cells are vaeuolised and 
a vesicle is formed. The l'emaining cells form a cumulus oophorlls 
l'ound the egg-eells, w hieh originally oeeurred in the modified part 
of the medullary rord. As there are also groups of egg-rells, as 
repl'odllced in fig. 2, whieh must be looked upon as egg-balls, it is 
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not possible tbat aH the atypical vesicles arise from the medullal'Y 
co.rds but that also a great nurnbel' ot'iginates in such egg-balls. I 

~ald al ready before tl~at egg-eells are fOllnd in the medllllary cords 
In embl'j'os and also !Tl newly-horn infants. '1'he fact that tbe medul

lary .cords . and tbe egg-nests ol'igillate from the same epithelium, 
expJalfls thls phenomenon sufficiently I). But all the invesligatot's 

bave found that those cOl'ds aftenvards break up into primar.\' follicles. 

SCHMAr:rz .ealls the eggcells, occut'f'ing in tbe medullal'Y cOl'ds, 
strayed (\rel'lrrte) elements and supposes that they are reduced after
wards. In the case of dog, cat and olher animaIs, in whicb Ihe 

medullary cords rernain, SCHMAL'I'Z does Ilot mention tbe occurrence 
of eggeells in tbose cords Ot' tbeir' metamorphosis into vesicles. 

The vesicle fOl'maLion descl'ibed befol'e, I did not find mentioned 

anywhel'e, not even in Ibe text-books of pathological allatorny. 

Pl'obably SCHO'["I'LAENDER (Arebiv. f. mikrosic Anatomie, 1893) 
fOllnd ~he same Ihing i~l man, as desedbed before, but he explains 
them ddferently. Tbel'e IS only one text-book of bistology (tbe anti

quated bo.ok by Börur and DAVIDOFJl') w hieh, according to the 
rep:esentatIOn of SCHO'rTLAENDEH, tells sometbing more of the atypical 
vesJcles than the ot.her text-books 1 conslllted. 

SCHO'l"l'LAI<:NDER distingllishes "Eiballenfollikel" and "Schlaucb

foll~kel". He calls t.be follicles, reproduced in fig. 2 and 3 eggtiall. 
folllcle~ and tllOse reprodllced in fig. 1 e and fig. 4 "Schlaueh follikel". 
Accol'drng to him the origin of eggballfollicles is due to tJle fad 

~hat ,~h~ eggballs are not broken up inlo primary follieles, owing (.0 

msu/heIent development of the conneetive tissue. 
He thinks that the "Schlauchfollikel" develop from the tnbes of 

PFLÜG1<1ll made fl'ee. (In his opinion tbe "Pflügerscbe Schläuche" are 
flattel~ed and elongated eggballs). Undonbtedly SCHO'l"l'LAJl;NDEH bas 
seen UI Ihe hllman oval'y vesieles, whicb were more or less modified 
cords and he described abolI! the same phenomenon I saw. In the 
atypieal follicles of tig. 4 and 1e howe\'er, I cannot see tubes of 
PnÜGER made fl'ee par'tl v bec ti d . , '.J anse ley 0 not OCCUl' Hl man 

.aecor?in~' to BÜHLEH, KEI13EL and MUL) and partly, because the 
mv~StIgatlOn has tangbt us, tb at they are parts of epithelial stl'ands, 

wtll~h u~doubtedly must be looked llpon as medullary cords. 
Ll.ke SCII~'r'rLAI<;ND.EH, I sbonld prefer to dislinguish two types of 

aty pical vesle.le~: VIZ. "ba!~follieles" and "col'dfollicles". Protiably, 
they botb ongmate, owing to an insuff!l'ient anlage and de\'elop· 

1) lt m~st nol be jeft unmentioned thal VAN DEN Bnor,K (1895) thinks there is 
~ connec.tlOn betwee? . the ~edullary cords and the mesonephros and GIANNELLI 

\1915) thmks they orJgmate In the stroma ovarii. 
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ment of the ovarian connecti ve tissue; the fil'st becallse tbe normal 
ruptul'e of eggnests into pl'imal'y fo11irl08 failed to take place, and 

the last, becanse no prirnal'y follieles developed from tbe mednllary 
cOl'ds. If tb is tie trne, Lbe two kinds have also a different phylogel/etic 

significanee, 'l'he eord follicles arise fl'?m that ,part of Ihe ovary. 
whicb onght to be considel'ed as the rudirnents ot the male part of 

the ol'iginal hel'rnaphroditic, sexual gland (Cf. KEIBgL and MALL, Hand
buch d Bntwieklllngsgesch. d. Menschen, part I, fig. 8). The ball

follicles are de\'eloped from the female part. Though the sexual 
cells iJl the rudimentary male part (tbe medullary cOl'ds) undel'go 

exaelly the same changes as the eg~cells and afterwards aetually 
lie in t be real "vesieles", i t is yet possi bIe that they are diffel'en t 
from those developing in tbe female pad of Ihe sexual gland, (t.hough 

tbis is of course not necessary). 
One might imagine that tbey will never develop into eggcells, fit 

for fecundation, and that tbe vesicles, containing sncb celIs, become 

atretical. 
The follieles in tlre dog have generally more than one eggcell, 

bilt according to SCHMAvrz the larger vesirles eontain as a rille only 
one eggeelI, and consequently SCHMAL'l'Z says the "melll'eiigen Folli
kel" seem to disappear. AcC'ording to BONNI<:'r (Lehrb. d. Entwick

lungsgeschiehte, 1918) in IDllltipal'OllS animais, two or more eggcells 
are discharged at the oVlllation. BUMM (Gl'llndl'isz del' Geburtshilfe, 

12th Ed, p. 292), mentioning that S'l'HASSMANN found in a hUllJan 
ovary two eggce11s in nearly all tbc follicles, and even in tbe ovary 
of a woman, who died, while gi ving birth /0 twins, writes: "Da 
man bei Fl'auen, die nach Zwillingsgeburt starben oft nut· ein cor
pus luteum nachweisen konnte, scheint die Entstehung del' Zwillings

gr'avidität alls zwei Riem eines Follikels nicht einmal ein besonders 
seltener Mod liS ZIl sein". A lso, accol'ding to KlUBEL and MAJ,I" vesi
cles with more than on0 eggeelI may be the cause of twin gravi

dity. So it is very probable, that a nurnber of follicles, wilh more 
than one eggcell, come to rnatmity and ovulation. But I wonder, 

al'e these not eggnest follicles? 
The following consideralion led me 10 this conclusion: In an 

ovary of an infant of 4 months oId, of which I examined a 
series of seetions, I fonnd a gl'eat number of rathel' large follieuli 
vesiculosi and only some resls of medullary cords. Medullat'y cords 
are only seldom found ill tbe calf (MAC IJIWV), on the other hand 
HEl'l'Z and KÄppr';LLI found tbat shortly aftel' birth, and even a short 
time before, a large number of well-developed Gl'aaGan follicles 
oC(',UI'. Tbis led me 10 the supposition whether these follieles, already 
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present at birth, could not have originated from the medullary cords. 

Afterwards it appeal'ed that this idea was not a new one. SCHo'r'r

J,AgNDER already is of the opinion, that most of the Graafian folli

~Ies. of infants are eggnesl- Ol' Schlanch follicles, that is to say, 
folilcles I deseribed befol'e as ball- and cOl'dfol!icles. 

I .recap.itlllate: BUNGE accepts that the Graafian follicles, present 

at bllth Hl man, become mature and tbat ovulation takes place 

al ready in infants. On the other hand HEITZ and KÄPPI~LLl never 

~aw a~y trace of ovulation in 200 ovaria of newly-born animais, 

In wblch tboy saw however many very large follicles l I think 

the wisest is to accept (fol' the present) tbat the large Graafian t'ollicles 
present at birth, do not develop, but are absorbed. 

According to tbis idea, the follicles, with an abnormal nllmber of 

eggcells, in adlllts, would not be eOl'dfollieles, but ballfollicles. And 

these .would be important 1'01' tbe origin of pluI'igravidity. We ought 

to pomt out besides that several autbors talk of "Hauptei" and 

"Nebenei". That is to say that in a folliele with more than one eggcell 

one of them were to develop wel! and the otbers we re to be rednced. 

~s rudimentary eggeells were often present in the atypical Gl'aafian 

folllc1es obsel'ved by me, tbe possibility is not excluded that, ovdng 

to rednction of a numbel' of eggeells from the atypical follicles, 
nonnal ones finally origi nate. 

. In a few words I will answel' tbe inter'esting question whetber a 

formation of new eggcells takes place in tbe n;edullal'Y eOl'ds, I did 

~ot fin~ anytbing tbat points to this faet. I ean only say that I 
fonnd lfI Ihe ovary of a ebild of 4: months, whieh did not show 

any pathologieal deviation, pl'imordia1 eggs in the germinal epithelium 

and a1so pl'olifel'ations of this epithelium in whieh primordial eggs 

occur. This eorroborates W ALDEYER'S opinion and that of oth~r 

investigatol'S, that tbe format ion of primary follieles still continues 

aftel' bil'th, an opinion, which according to CUNNINGHAM and ROBINSON 
is based on obsel'vations in pathological cases. 

SUNIMARY. 

1. In a pl'obably adult hnman oval'y were found: a. ingrowths 

of the gennillal epithelium, which do not contain eggcells (the name 

1) In ft series of sections of the ovary of a young porpoise (phocaena communis) 
I found only primary follicles. Cleal' medullary cords were absent, neither did 1 see 
secondary follicles. It is an open question whether 1. probably weakly developed 
medullary cords have been present, which do not give rise to vesicles. shortly 
before or aftel' bil'lh or 2 the follicles formed at birth, have all been reduced I 
did not find traces of that reduction. 
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of Keimseblällche is less preferabie) b. rnedullal'J cOl'ds which contain 

eggeells and nt some plaees swell and develop into vesieles, c. a 

great nnmber of follieles with more tban orle eggce11. 

2, Tile atypieal follicles are of twofold nature: there are ball- and 

cord follicles. 
3. 111 the normal development of tbe ovary, owing to pl'oliferation 

of the connective tissue, the eggballs and rnedullal'Y corels divide into 

pl'imary foUieles, shorlly befol'e or soon aftel' birth. In the prepamtion, 

descl'ibed before, the development of the connective tissue was 

apparen tly insufiieien t. 
4. Tt is possible that the large follicles oecurring in old foe/usus 

and in infantFJ arise from the medllllary eords. This is possible, 

because larger parls of the medullary cords develop info vesieles, 

hut these mayalso originate from the primary follicles, whieh in 

normal cireumstanees Ol'iginate from tho medullal'Y cOl'ds. 

lt is doubtful w helhel' tho opinion of RUN GE (th at these vesicles 

contain eggeells fit for fecnndation) is I'ight, taking into eOllsideration 

the genesis (medulla!'y cord is homologous with the seminiferous 

tIlbules) and eonsideJ'ing all wo knowon Ibis subject in animals. 

The formation of vesicles from the medullary cOl'ds in the above

mentioned prepal'ation, points to a disturbance in the development 

(a proeess, nOl'mally taking plaee at a ver,)' early age, found in an adult) . 

5. NOl'mal vesicles may be developed from atypica1 ones by 

l'eduetion of all the cells (Nebeneiel') except one (Hauptei), 

6. It is impossible to state whether the eggball Ol' the cOl'd follicle, 

or both ean give 1'i80 to plurigravidity. In this case one ought to 

know w hetbel' tho cord follieles ar'e actually l'i pening to matmi tj'. 

Amsterdam. Histological Laborato'l'Y. 




